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FRATERNITY BALL Discuss' Catholicism
Versus Protestantism

Upchurch to Address
North Carolina ClubtEar )zt

BRILLIANT AFFAIR
Epworth League Will Hear Both

.' Sides Tomorrow Night.
Leading Southern College Tri-

weekly Newspaper
Law Student Will Present Paper at

Monday Night Meeting.

sult of Mr. Hardee's efforts to
bring to light the religious dif-

ferences and the foundation for
such differences on the campus.
The discussions will probably at-

tract quite a hearing in Ep.
worth League Sunday night, and
everyone is cordially invited as
ample seating facilities can be
secured for the occasion.

MAKE IT A CLASSROOM
BUILDING

The proposition is whether a
classroom building or dormi-
tory will be built with the last
biennial state appropriations.
At the recent meeting of the ex-

ecutive committee of the board
of trustees there was a split on
the question of the more urgent

Three Chapters of Pi Kappa PhiMember of North Carolina Collegiate
Press Association V Open the Post-East- er

Dance Season.
Frank' C. Upchurch, of New

Hill, a student in the Law
School, will speak on "The Law-

yer's Place in a Democratic
State" at the regular fortnight

The Pi Kappa Phi ball at the

Published three times every week of
the college year, and is the official
newspaper of the Publications Un-
ion of the University of North Car-
olina, Chapel Hill, N. C. Subscrip-
tion price, 2.00 local and $3.00 out
of town, for the college year.

Washington Duke Hotel in Dur
need between the two. ham last night came up to the Rachel Howard's Recitally meeting of the North Carolinahighest expectations, and provReporting that the classroomsOffices in the basement of Alumni

Building. Telephone 403. would be more desirable and Club Monday night. The meet-

ing, which will be the last of the
ed to be one of the spot-ligh- ts

in the spring social season. The
State, Duke, and Carolina chap

Conflicts between Catholicism
and Protestantism , will be the
theme for discussion at the Ep-

worth League Sunday night.
President Bob Hardee has been
very fortunate in securing for
the major speakers Mr. Harold
Breard, Catholic, and Mr. Au-

brey Perkins, Protestant. Mr.
Breard will speak on "What
Catholicism Means to Me" and
Mr. Perkins will take for his
subject, "Should Catholicism be
Condemned?" Mr. Hardee will
try later to secure a speaker for
the subject, "Conflicts between
Jews and Catholics."

These discussions are the re

serving a greater purpose than
Rachel Howard, the ld

daughter of Rev. B. J. How.
ard, gave a piano recital Satur

year, will be held at 7:30 o'clockmore bedrooms, the buildingJ. F. Ashby... Editor
F. F. Simon..-- . ... ..... Business Mgr. ters of the fraternity left noth in 112 Saunders Hall, as usual day. The program included tencommittee of the trustees point-

ed out that the recent houses ing undone in making the affairD. D. Carroll.. Associate Editor According to officials of the pieces played from memory. Thean outstanding success. Club, Mr. Upchurch has preconstructed by several fraterni-
ties have served to largely ans--

Editorial Department
Managing Editors The dance floor was crowded pared a paper in which some

girl is a pupil of Miss Lena Mae
Williams, a graduate of Meredith
College, who has had special
training in the teaching of chil

but not objectionable so, and theTom W. JoHNsoN.....Tuc8(fay ssaefwer the problem of housing the
Shohan. TttiiraAfl M 7fl CM 1

'
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unique and excellent ideas are
Judah i increasing numuer 01 smuenus, revelers responded enthusiasti presented. He has done a large.Saturday IssueJoe R. Bobwtt, Jr.. cally to the captivating strains dren.

of "Jelly" Leftwich and his Or
amount of research work on the
subject that he is speaking on
Monday night, having made a

When the matter is sifted down
to the pure business of economy
and utility between the making
available more classroom space

Walter Spearmtin. Assistant Editor
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A large delegation of girls was careful study of it.Staff
the feature of the evening. TheMarion Alexander Oates McCullen and providing more University

housing quarters, it js obviousF. G. McPherson social sets of Greensboro, Dur Student Volunteer Secretary
at Y. M. C. A. Yesterdayham, Henderson, Winston-Sale- m,that another building for class-

rooms is the most desirable. Raleigh, Charlotte, and Hender

FANCY ICES - - - SHERBETS

Durham Ice Cream Co., Inc.
"Blue Ribbon Brand"

ICE CREAM
Special Color Schemes for Sororities

and Fraternity Affairs
'

Dial L-96- 3, Durham, N. C.

BLOCKS - - - . PUNCH

W. L. Marshall
H. L. Merritt
John Mebane
J. Q. Mitchell
Louise Medley
H. B. Parker
Robert Murphy
W. D. Perry

sonville were well represented,x With fraternities building Andy T. Roy, National Sec

J. H. Anderson
W. W. Anderson
C. A. Carr
George Coggins
Calvin Graves
Frank Howell
Glenn P. Holder
F. C. Hobson
T. J. Gold
B. B. Kendrick
D. E. Livingston

J. C.

and this influx of feminine talhomes that will house some
ent was supplemented by a largescore or more men and residents

of the town of Chapel Hill pro

retary of the Student Volunteer
Movement, was in Chapel Hill
yesterday at the Y. M. C. A.
building where he held inter

A. C. Underwood number of stags to enliven theF. D. Uzzell
Wessell. viding rooms at nearly the dancing.

same price of dormitory billet ttHmiit:intHttni;iiinitntiiiiiiiiimaThe usual beauty of the Wash-
ington Duke ballroom was ening, there is no acute housingBusiness Department

W. W. Neal, Jr. Asst. to Bus. Mgr.
Charles Brown Collection Mgr. problem facing the University

at this time. The fact is that

views with several students "re-

garding the foreign work of the
Association. He is visiting in
the colleges of the United States
in an attempt to
support in the various phases of

G. W. Ray Accountant
hanced by decorations of white
and gold, colors of Pi Kappa Phi,
and the evening was exhilarat-ingl- y

romantic. Attractive brace

Managers of Issues
Tuesday Issue W. R. Hill the most of the time during the

James Styles
.Edward Smith

Thursday Issue-Saturd-
ay

Issue
scholastic year dormitory rooms
are available to those who wish
them. There is good reason to

foreign work.lets were given as favours to the
girls, and confetti and brilliant
colored streamers lent a touchbelieve that the Greek letter or
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ganizations can be induced to
provide more rooming quarters
for their members, incidentally
aiding in housing a part of the
students who would otherwise

The entire mezzanine floor was
engaged by the hosts, and re-

freshments were served near the
ballroom entrance.

be forced to look toHhe Univer The figure was led by Mr. and
sity or townspeople, if proper Mrs. Bill Murdock, assisted by

the residents of three chapters

Circulation Department
Henry C. Harper.CircttZntion Mgr.
R. C. Mulder. Filer of Issues

encouragement is given them by
providing easily accessible prop of Pi Kappa Phi with their partL. MatthewsC. W. Colwell erty close enough to the campusE. L. Carson Dick Slagle ners.S. W.. Smiley With slashed building appro Among the chaperones invit
priations, sufficient rooming ed were: Dean and Mrs. D. D.
space for the student body for Carroll, Mr. and Mrs. Grady
this and a year or so to come,

You, can purchase any article adver-
tised m the Tar Heel with perfect
safeiy because everything it adver-
tises is guaranteed to be as repre-
sented. The Tar Heel solicits ad-
vertising from reputable concerns
only.

and the lack of ample space 'for

Good Printing
Done Here in
Chapel Hill

When : you want printing
done, call at The Orange
Printshop. In the center of
town, just back of the Bank
of Chapel Hill.
Newspapers, bulletins, cir-

culars, letterheads, menus,
programs, invitations, etc.

The Orange Printshop

Telephone 220

Pritchard, all of Chapel Hill;
Mrs. J. K Mason and Mrs. Clar-
ence Pemberton, of Durham ;

When

burning the

midnight oil

" smoke

Fdgeworth

the giving of instruction, the
need is another classroom build-

ing. ,

Mrs. L. E. Farthing, of WilmingEntered as second-clas-s mail matter
at the Post Office, Chapel Hi"., N. C. ton : and Mr. and Mrs. Holmes

Bryson,xof Asheville.Saturday, April SO, 1927

PHILOLOGICAL CLUBPICK PICKING
Dave CarrollPARAGRAPHICS IN FINAL MEETING

Election of officers for nextIn accordance with the planAs one has put it, there is a
decided inhibition of muscular
and mental activity now days.

year and the reading of a paper
by Phof essor George Howe on

announced in the last issue of
the Tar Heel, we publish here-
with criticisms of pictures Virgil's Aenid" will feature the
which are to be shown in Chap-

el Hill.' By offering these in
final meeting of the year of the
Philological Club, which will be
held at the Episcopal Parish
House Tuesday at 7:30 P. M.

i

When Gooch's Was
A Seven Seater

dexes to both the good and the
bad pictures, the Tar Heel will

According to E. C. Metzenthin,

Chicago's latest: a "Cat Ban-

dit." ,Now with her oy

mayor it appears ' as if the
products of the west may be
"buffaloing" the crime city.

"Extensionists Go As Alumni
Enter," headlines the Chapel
Hill Weekly. A sort of coming
and going affair, you know.

attempt to assist students in the
choice of the most worthwhile Presidentof the club, the pro
movies. However, we assume
no responsibility for the accur

gram includes several very im-

portant matters, and he urged
acy of the reviews which we yesterday that all members of

the club be present. The reportprint.
of the committee for the "InvitaTODAY Womanpower. We
tion of the Modern Language Aswere unable to find any comment

on this picture. sociation of America" is schedx
uled for the meeting.

MONDAY Harry Langdon

Our ubiquitous archenemy, the
ditchdigger, not waiting for an-

other periodical libation by J.
Pluvius, has added more to the
community's woes by cutting a
five by six foot trench smack
dab across the favorite walk to
the quadranks.

Professor W. T. Toy will dein Long Pants. liver a brief talk during the so-

cial hour. Lierht refreshmentsLife 'says of this picture:
Harry Langdon is funny and will be served.

otherwise by turns." And
Sherwood himself says in Life : PLANT EXHIBIT
Long Pants" is crazily un

Back in 1903 Gooch's Cafe with only seven seats
was the 'dining hall for the boys just the same
as the present Gooch's. Then as. now Gooch's

'was "Carolina's Night Time Playground."

If you like good foods well cooked and good fel-

lowship, come on down to Gooch's for the rest
of the year. It's meal hour here when you feel
like eating. You never pay for anything you
miss and you eat just as little or just as much as
you like. Springtime with all its gopd foods in-

vites you to settle down at Gooch's Cafe, You'll
enjoy the good fellowship of the boys who now
eat here. Come cm down.

IN DAVIE IIALL
On entering the side entrance

even, but in its more commend-
able moments, it manages to be
marvelous. . . . " of Davie Hall one is met by a

The latest dispatch says that
Acosta he who flew for fifty-on-e

hours without stopping
has withdrawn from the New
York to Paris aerial race be-

cause he weighs 60 pounds more
than his flying partner. Now,
we suppose, not even aviators
love fat men. w

Judge grunts : "For Langdon profusion ,of tulips; iris, differ-
ent kinds of potted plants andovers.
ferns on exhibit there.New York Morning Worlds

The orderly mass of plants,"Most successful of all vagrant
cut and potted, strike one withlttle drolls who have come for
a powerful sense of beauty. To
the left stands a table of purple,

ward to offer to devotees of the
cinema a visual substitute for
Charlie Chaplin." It really is a
pretty funny picture."

yellow,, and white iris. On the
center table rest tulips of many

A contemporary recently wel-
comed the advent of spring poli-
tics and in the next line com-
mented on the departure of mud
from the campus. The mention
of any analogy between the two
was judiciously omitted.

We have just' heard that "An colors. At the right and behind
the tables are potted plants andkles Preferred," presented here1

sometime ago, has been recalled
for the second show of tonight's
program. This is a spcial per-
formance for the benefit of the

nr
ferns which present a charming
background.

Dr. Coker. raised a few of the
specimens but most of them, in-

cluding quite a few rare ones
were raised by William Hunt of
the Van Lindley nurseries I at
Pomona.

Red Cross fund. However, we

This space is dedicated to two
well-know- n characters CO-E- D

CORA .FRITZ
who, according to latest reports,
are honeymooning in Holly-woe- i.

have been unable to secure criti
cisms of this picture at this late
hour.

t


